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MKDJCAI..

JJENSON'S

( hpciiie Porous Plaster!

Ytiri'iit liupruvemuni Kuiilhlnj, healing,
erdluary e i rcntheiilria and

plaster. pain killing uk'ciuiuuue.

The inanufacturert received the highest and only
fiwnril flvun to Poroua l'laaicra il the Centennial,

W warrant Ilcnsou'a I apclue Plaster In be tupie
r . t all (ii her Poroua I'luaiurs and in ill liniment.

ask those""who know
Ask any physician If Bcnaon'a Capclne I'ornnii

Planter In tint the bunt plnsl.rlu thu world. Thin
article wan luveulod to overcome llio

(.vwil objection always found to Ilia ordinary poroue
I liiiu.T uf alow action In bringing relief.

LA Mi; BACK.
For liinv and weak hack, rhiMimatlsm, troobles of

ti.c apinu and klrtuuya, It la a truly wonderful rcmu
i'y. Phyilii uis everywhere roconnlxe tta ureal tie
lariurlly U im tier poroua plasters and ti all

It Miey-- a paio at one andcnrce quicker
Wianauj kuunu plaster, llulineal or compound.

1 ' A 1 TTI iM THE KB aredanpironiandJlJ 1 1 V 11 . won hli, linilationa lit
fctnieotie Capclne I'lant'-- In tlie marko!. The pen-aiu-

have inr iord "Capclua'' cut thrnnrli ouch
pliwler. Sold Lr ell iIniil'IsUi. Price SB cents.

WIKI.I.M.K WISKH AM) UQrOHS

IK IftrJU.

F. al.stotkditli. frwlftlln Brn.w.

Stock FLETii & Bkoss,

Nuo. oiaori to F. M. Sots klVta,

1 in porter and VhUal dealers in

Foreign and DomMtir

LIQUORS AND WINES,

Khlne. Kelly laland. Catawba. California and Im
ported Tort, blurry, Medina Wlnta and Chain-pafue-

No. 02 Oli io Levee. Cairo, III.

,SMYTH ArCO.,

Ti ttolei!c and Hetill I'ea.em ia

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

A.1- D-

Wines of all Kinds,

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MF.SSIiS. SMYTH CO. have roitantIv a ltthe rwt (rood In the market and inesilal attcutlua to lb wholesale branch ! tur
l'e..iiiee,.

STEAM HO AT.

N. 0. Anchor Line from Cairo.

Mil! NEWOUI.EAX AND WAY LANDINGS.

AliI the ma;fu lament. Beet aud reliable

A J ( AKTKl: Ma.tcr.
(.AKKETT HULLS.... ..Clerk.

Ia am Cairo uu Arrival of Kvrniii Trains,

u! iii'dit.T ijik-iii1o- yini, i;m,
'i he llnj Freight and steamer

SSsiHTV OF ALTON Bi
iiirav jtixny Mvt.r.
WILLIAM MAlSUS Clerk.

s- - t urttiiy, Ustli, 17.
To t follortd by the flefant aud apdr

Sai-IAMK- HOWAHDu
JAMKS (I'NKIt Mnalir
AHCIIIK W(HJlM Clirk.

S;it urilay , Jamiary Itli, lTS.
'r uf the ahore named boit will leave the A bor

Line Wharf li.iat, foot of Mxth a'.rei't.
V F. li V S A T i; K I) A V,

(iriylug Krelhtaud I'lMcn jr to all point South.
, Any and all Inqulrlei by letter or jx reon will be
I rompty attended lo.

Addreee. THOMAS V. HlilKI.DS.
Coutrsetine Ajent.

nr hor l.lriu H'barf lloat t mro. I III nuio.

't. Louis, Cairo and Puducah racket
Line.

Si'IXXIiII) SIHKWTI KKf. FRKIOICT AND
1'ACKtT,a 1)12 SMET,

H'llV ItKVNKlt Maeter.
lull S I.KAMK.N Clerk.

(.rttvt'n Cairo very Wudn"dny at i p.m. for I'adn- -

eh.
Cairo eyery TUtireday at ! p.m. for St.

Umie.
for lrel(St r paneugi' ipplr on llallldi'r A Phllllpf'

wtiarf boiiu or to JAMKH UltiUS, Ap'nt.
V;, tihlo l,ov.
For Columbus, llickniim and Now Miwirid

HTKAM Kll

SSiTaT. HILLMAN, 2214
.JOSEPH AMBItOS Master.

1.BAVE8 CAIUO EVERT

Tn:S!.VY,TlIl'IfSDA Y and SATURDAY

Kor freight or pie apply on llallldayit I'lill-U-

hurl' boat, or to
JAMKH IllOGS, AroiiI.

M 'klo levee.

FEB11YBOAT.

(JAIUO CITY FKKUY CO.

KKitltVIlOAT

TIIKEEJceSa STATES.

I.T.AVH t.IAVla l.AVM
FiHit Ponrth l MlMoitrl Land'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

i m. in. H:M a. m. a. ni.
Hi a. m. o:;io i. m. 11 a.u,.
: p. m. a:W p.m. 8 p.m.
4 o. Ml 4:C0 t ,m. A p. in.

THE DAILY bu jMjj JL Ai.

OHlce; Uullr.tlii Ilillldinz, Vililn-Ui- n A remit)

CAIKO, 1U.ISOIS.

8 u bait! v 1 1 1 1 ci a It u to at:
. Pltl.T,

Oiilly (didlvre.d by earrler) per wnek.1. ,. t!S
llv ait nil (In udvaiiui), one year $1(l.t
sit month .Von
Three mouth, tl.ut
Olio month l.UI

v.aM.y.
By mail (In advawrj, one year i fi
Sl uioiitlta i.mi
Thren monllia K
To dilba of tun and ovor (per ropy) l.M

1'oaliiKe In all caaea prepaid.

A tl v t r 1 1 w 1 n tc It at cm:
iiAii.i .

Klmt Ineertloii, per aiuare $1.01)
rniitim-n- t Inaertiotia. per aiUare tit
ror oae week, per aqiiare SOI
Kor two wiwkr. per aitiar . ,. 'l .'iO

'or lhre week, per aqnave .)
for one month, per Wuarv 7 KI
Kadi additional eiUr 4.W

WICKLT.

Klrrt Insertion, per aqaare " Jl.nl)
Sabneqiieiit Inaertlona W

KlKbt llnea of aolid nonpareil ronatittttu aa(iinre.
HUplayed adirtlnenieiita will ba rharKed

to the apae owupled. at aliovo ralea-th- ere be- -

uir twelve linen of aolid type to the i rich.
To regular , we olTer anpcrlor Indure-menta- ,

both a, lo ratea of charijea and uituucr of
dleplayluit their favora.

Iieel nolle ea twenty renta jut linn for flmt Inaer-ilon- ;
U n cent per line for each aubbav'iucut Inaer-tloi-

L'ommnnlcatlona npon anbjerta of (remral Interent
o the publlt: are at till tlmea aeccptable. Kejerted

BiinniHTlpt will not he returned.
and eoiiiinniileai'oiia ehould b adiireaed

"Cairo iiulletln. Cairo, lilllnuln."

(cONTI.NCKb FIIOM FIUST I'AOK.J

Leon iiiii'd thu Imttury until ho h.t'I
driven the Allies licyond rearh of his

and then In: thought of his (,'uur-ciia-

It vyiih now jiHst nixin. and tlie Imttle
had r.'i(fd furiounly all tho time. Ever hnd
anon our hero hud taken a t'icw of the field
below him, and lie knew Ycrj nearly liovj
the lmUle wus (,'oin. The royal tureen
were nurely t;ainiritf ; and as booh as ho felt
justified in leaving the raptured hill, he
made amm'emcnta to rtjoin his chief,
lyfaving hulf the troops to j;uurd the ord-
nance, under e oiiiinand of his moat trusty
lieutenant, he summoned flic remainder to
follow hi 114 to the phiin where the conflict
whs niffiii;'. He huil seen that the forces
of Sir Hubert were closely engaged with
those of lSururidy, mid ho knew that every
arm was needed. He spurred on at the top
of hi Kpci.-- fur his Ik rse hud been renting
for sevral hours and he reached the scene
of battle none too goon. Even as he ('nine
up he found the DuroiiB St. Hubert und

on fix.it, side by side, opposed to a
superior ntimlier, fjhtinjr for life.

"A Jeon to the reseue!" ho shouted, nnd
a stout Hurfiundian nxniun went down

a d blow of bis trenchant
blade.

"A Leon to the rescue!'' was the battle
crj-- of thoMf who had followed him, and in
a few moments the Ilurgundians were
broken and routed.

Our hero had reined up his panting steed
by hia (ruurdiuh's side, and wus uon the
point of uddresin him when a look offer-- r

ir suddenly cimvulsed the ejood btiron's
face, and he cried out to his protege to be-

ware!
Leon had lime to turn his head, and to

avoid the blowuimcd at him. It was Mail-loti- n

du w hom hesuw, stitndintr in his
stirrups, and aiming at him a javelin. With
a qtiiek, powerful jerk of the rein he drew
b u k his horse, and the javelin crazed his
throat and struck St. Hubert, who was in
the act of mounting a horso that he had at
that moment caught by the bridle. The
damn's helm hud been slmtterrd, and the
furiously hurled barb striking wltre the
plates were broken, felled him t.) the earth.
In a moment Leon was upon his teet, and
by his dear guardian's side; and, at the sime
moment, he heard the loud summons:

"John St. Hubert, knight and baron,
yield thee my prisoner!"

It was M.illotiu (ill IJac.

"He yields not yet, vain braggait!" shout-
ed Leon, and, an he spoke, lie stood above the
prostrate knight, with sword and buckler in
hand, his feet planted one urton either side
of the revered and beloved form. Erect let
bore himself, the tire of his eyes g

through the interstices of the looped visor,
and ev. ry cor I and muscle sprung to the
work of protecting the sacred charge.

'"lia!" shouted Du Hue, when he saw the
youth thus stundingnstridcthe fallen baron,
' is it thou, my hero? I' faith. I'll take the
p dr of you, but punish you lirst for your
insolence. What think you of the weight
of that blade?"

Evidently the future Provost of Burgun-

dy, to become butcher-in-chie- f of Charles
tlie Bold, thought to cleave the skull of the
ventursonie youth from crown to chin: but
he struck at one who was quick to see und
quick to act. Without changing his posi-

tion of body to the vuriution of a hair, Leon

threw tip his left arm, with his circular tar-

get atlixed thereto, mid the slightly conic
surface, highly tempered and polished,
turned twide the descending blade as though
it hud been a lath of wood.

Du I!ae raised his sword a s"cond time.
The nbovc we publish as a specimen chap-
ter; but the continuation of this story will
be found only in the N. Y. Ledger. Ask
for the number dated .1 miliary 4, which can
now be had at newsolllc-- ' or book-stor- If
you are not within reach of a news olliee,
you can have the Ledger mailed to ym for
one yens by sending three dollars to Hubert
Bonner, publisher, 180 William street New
York.

AYlcKhl) Foil ('LKlttiYM tN. "I beiieve it
to be all wrong and even wicked for cler- -
m

gymeu or other public men to be led into

giving testimoniitls to quack doctors or vile
stuffs culled medicines, but when a really
meritorious article is made up of common
valuable remedies known to all, and that
all physicians use und trust in daily, we
should freely commend it. I therefore
cheerfully and heartily commend Hop Bit-

ters for the good they have done me and my
friends, firmly believing theyliavo no equal
for family use. I will not be without
them." Hev, , Washington, I). C.

El'KOPKAN HOTEL,
By Mrs, Harry Walker, Commercial ave-

nue, corner Sixth street,
DAY BOA HI) M.fiO PEKWEE K.

In connection with the Hotel is a first-clas- s

bur und billiard room on opposite side

of the street; also wholesale and retail
oyster depot. Fresh oysters received daily
und sold tit the lowest market rates. Or-

ders from homo or abroad Mill receive

prompt attention. Oo nnd nee stock nnd
prices before purchasinj; elsewhere.

i a

' , ' ri.v .iTeiit.
Oifi,t Washington Avenue,

- Street.)

Tun C'A.im I'iuit Ccimr.NT la pitbllnhed every
Tm adiiy ami Friday from tho nrtlce of Tun Caiiot
Beu.RT.W, and l Intended to ulvo a Into report of
thu rendition of the market on day of publication,
mid the publisher trnsta Unit full and complete
qil.itutloim will bu jjlven by the btinliieiia men of tho
city.

TtItMS.Ou cent per copy. On all orilem of
'25 or more, of mnei date, thu subncrlber'a niimo
will bo printed without extra charge. ()nlera for
extra coplea must be received by 10 o'clock A. v.,
on dny of publication.

The weather continues cold, and sleigh-

ing good. Several inches of snow fell yes-

terday. The thermometer several mornings
has marked six to eight degrees' above zero,
and.t'airo is the head of navigation.

Under the influence of the cold weather
abetter feeling rules in dressed poultry,
eggs and game; other branches of the
market remain about as last reported.

FLOUll Stocks have steadily decreased
and of country XXX to choice tho market
is entirely bare. With Cairo the head of
navigation und probability of remaining so
the balance of the winter, shipments of
these grades will be in continued strongde-niun-

ami country mills can depend on
prompt sale at relatively better values than
most any other market in the country
will admit, wc quote us range of values
(inspection sumo as St. Louis) X .i.00(jr.

3.:J0; XX $3.00?f:.75; XXX (tf.HOffj)

$1.10. Family $4.2.'iifl.!)3; choice fi.50
fancy f LGIfl SO.

HAY Th'i market for choice is steady

and active, and receipts sell readily. Com-

mon is unchanged and dull.
CORN Unchanged. There is an increase

in demand, but light receipts cause limited
transactions.

OATS Steady at quotations.
MEAL-V- ery dull. Nothing at all do-

ing and prices rule low.

BRAX Firm and nctive. The demand
exceeds tho supply, and prices have an up-

ward tendency.

BUTTER Prices rule low. and stocks

are large. The demand is entirely for

choice.

EGGS Receipts reach the market frozen

and in bad condition. Stocks are accumul-

ating and demand falling ofT.

POULTRY" Plenty and dull for. live.

The market is better for dressed.

Apples, Potatoes and Onions are unchang-

ed.

Tho Market.
Sales and C.luotations.

NOTE The price here given are for mien from
first handK In round lots. An advance ia

charged for broken lots In filling orders.

FLOCK.
MO bbls. Vanoii" 7TM fro

Varioue X Mtt.i 7!j

N " Fancy Citv 4 7.'i5 S3
Kit Faiicv Citv, Patent p. t.
1UI ' I'atent....'.. (1 .V)

3) " Choice Country 4 407(4 60
J1 Fanc y Coiintrv 4 tSOSM l0
pi) " Choice Katnilv 4 Nl

:0 " XXX ..." 3 SV34 00
XX 3 HUM TO

rl Superfine and extra i Sift.1 a
l Cholco Country 4 4i

MEAL.

lbilCltv .

to bbl City 1 SO

BKAX.
.1 earn, racked .YVjCO

WHEAT.
Veillterrnrieun No. 5 RS

White Winter, No. 4 Sr
Whlto Winter, No. 3 eO

COliN.

:icra white, bulk 3J

i cure mixed :t0

OATS.

3car bulk ?!
1 cur mixed bulk 'ii'i

HAY.

?rr choice Tltnnthv $ 10 SO

! dim choice mixed '. 7 50 S on
1 car choice Timothy Wl

cars Hed Top B SftJW HO

I cur choice miiull bale, 11) 00

LA HI).

Tierce it
I'uek-- I- li'iffi;
Kiv i holre t'

HACAl.V.

Clear H. S... 4(?i,

SALT.
3.)bbK M. John, 1 3T,

SALT MEATS.
Shoulder T
Short C. S 4
llama .Viio'i

POTATOES.
Hit Mil. Northern I'. II. ....'. $1 75

M ESS I'OUK.
Nonilmil $S 00

CHICKENS.
1'ieoop, mixed j) mvrr.i n
40 do.eu dresaej 1 Tri,i CO

HITTEH.
10 tub, choice Northi i packed 1.1

inn Mm Northern roli U'i'wlS
,HD Soulliern llllnoia roll lifti'i1) " Notthcru roll 1:15

AI'I'LES.
IW bbla. choice Itouio llcunly J a SS
ltl " Vnrletlea 1 p- - o- -,

" Uen Duvia. jj j
Dili E I'liflT.

Peaches, liulvea nnd quarters S',T' S1
Applua.hrlijlit 2' ,(,:!

E(l(iS.
CO dor. ltxa'S.

Tl'HKEVS.
B cuopa R 00

coopa 7 flVTr.7 ni)

7UU lbs. diunscd MtuVi'i

tihliSE.
3 coop, 4 00

II doc dronacd 4

niCANS.
(Miolconavv (Jl faV? I 75
Choice medium 1 UOnU i'.i

CHEESE,

Choice H

t.' renin R

caiihaoe.
V hundred :, Oftft? ro

KltAl'T.
Vbbl itsO

ONION'S.
00 bMa. yellow ,11

'X bbls. Iowa, red.... ijr,

TOIIACCO.

l'tr" fioodisiM
Conunou Leuf g 5 j

Mellilllil Leaf.,,
dood U'lif 7 .vmi 00

LIVE STOCK.
Average Cattle, on f.ait .. !) 'Sllo, on foot !V''.iAverage Sheep, on ftot , . . d o:-i-

DltESSEIl MEAT.
Hog, a' ;!llcf... I tM

(iAMK.
Squlrrela. )' ilia 1 w
P) do. (iimiU 0Vr. 7.1

Prairie Chli k V A" 8 '(tl Ml
.VH'in. Knliliii, .vro 55
Wild Oin ks. Milliard, V iloz I f,U 7,1

Wild (ieee, 'fl do! 4 Jll
Veiilsuu, wholu 411 j

HIDES.
Itrv Flint , I'll.
Iir'v Salt 1',

(ireen Suit h
(ireen .1

Sheep IVlln .. Kt:0
HATES OK FKEIOHT.

New Oni.cAS-a- Flour !

Pound freight ii j
Hay 17',

H Ksr.fii- o- Flour
Pound freight!! 17'i
liny

MKHl'llle - Flour 'Jl
Pound freight.. y;.

Way freighla below Vlckhurg. b and 10 cot tihigher.

As Astomsiii.no Pact. A large propor-

tion of the American people ure suf-

fering from tJie cffecLs of Dyspepein, or
disordered liver. The result of these diseases
upon tin: masses of intelligent and valuable
people is more alarming, making life ur

a burden instead of a pleasant existence
of enjoyment and usefulness-- . There is no
gotal reason for this, if yon will only throw
aside prejudice und skepticism, take the
advico of druggists and your friends, and
try one bottle of Green's August Flower,
your speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have been given

awuy to try its virtues, with satisfactory re

sults in every case. Y'ou can buy u sample
bottle for ten cenU to try. Three doses wil
relieve the worst case. Positively sold by
all drugcjlsts on the Western Continent.

Chew .Jackson's best Sweet Navy To-

bacco.

Qithv. Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Marburg I'ro's
"Seal of North Carolina" at the same price?

( AKKIA0F-- S AND WA00XS.

(JARL PETEluS,
Manufacturer of

Carriages,

Buggies,

Wagons,

Drays, Et,
COMMERCIAL AVE. between FIFTI! and

SIXTH ST9., CAIKO. ILL.

nortPE SHOEINOaapeclaltv. Repairing of all
of vehiclea done Dcatly and on, abort no-

tice, at the lowent powible cost,

DRY 000D8. FTC.

GOLDSTINE &
KOSENWATER.

The largeot wholesale and retail Dry

Goods and Clothing- House in this City;

are receiving new Goods daily and ar

offering great oarjains in the most hand-

some lines of CAKPF.TS, OIL CL0TUS

and MATTINGS ; Silks, Cashmeres, Bou-rettc-

and a geat many other new

styles of Dress 3oods, Fans, Etc.; in

fact in every deHrtnient of their lusi-iifcs- s,

they cordially invite the public

to call and see the r stock.

Ll'iBEK.

QIIEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box aud Basket Co.

WUl JTIlKiaH

BUILDING MATERIAL
AND

flooring. Siding. Lath.Kto
At the very loweat rntet.

Having a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,

We arc prvptred to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

On thu fthorteuu otlce.

a SPECIALTY made of STEAMItOAT Ll'MilBR,
J V W also an fact are KHl'lT KOXM ATKHI AI.S
Cracker, Candy I'ackitiL' Uuxea Htnvea, UeHdlniin

tony uestavhaxt.

OTTO FOfJASSI'S

TONY KESTAUItAST!
OLni)El.MON ICO DUILDINQ, OHIO LEVKE,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Cnndtietcd on the European plan. Seta thu Uncut

tabluol any house in the city. Special ratea
for month or week, to regnlnr people.

L'onnuotoiwlih tba restaurant la thu

FINEST JIAIi IX TIIIC CITV,
Supnllad with the Chnlcat Wlnea and Mqnora.

Ill led iMInka a Speihltv. Keataurant aud
halnonOpen at All Hours, lar and Nlhl.

BOOKS.

IM OTjliU lil Tilil neeeilaomethlngof
Heal Value to the peoplu, do you not r such la that
grand low priced book.

ALLEN'S USHKUL ARTIFICER'S
COMPANION AM)

ASSISTANT.
Viilnnble receipt, by tlionannik for everything and
evervlioilvl '1 lie mo,t milveraiilli' iiMefiil )iimli hvh.
puhflahed, aavlnar money to nil' liuvera. Ctileella
eieiyihlng. AO K NTS WANTED. Addrusa,

S0AUMEL&CO.,St.Loui Mo.

liii'M r.nn iv, ni., aii'.iu Jitn i.s.

STKATTON A BIRD, .

Wholes a lk G rockrs
ASD

Com mission )Iercliants',

57 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAN

Cairo, Illinois.
Stiiattok. Cairo. T. Butt). Mlanottrl.

HITCH KR.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
-- AND-

Doalor in J.rcsh .Moat.
EKilJT STREET,

3U'tw''n Wruslilncton mul C'om-mereinlA-

lulioiriirie; Ilimiiyw.

T'EKPS for aalethe heatHcrf. Pork. Mutton, Veal,
Lamb, rau,ge, Ac, and la prepared toaurva

fainiliea In au acxeiitable manner.

JL 1'AINTS OILS. ALL 1'AI'EIt. LTC.

) V. BLAKE,

uiAi.ia is

Paints,Oils,Vaniislies,Bnislies

WAI.Ii I'APKIi.

Window Glass, Window Shades, Etc.

Alwaya on hand the celebrated 11.1.1 mikatino

Aurora Oil.
Bmmmnlf1A?m1 Cairo, 111.

ftA'i;B.

LEXANDEK COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue aud Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ru.iNots.

0FFICEM:
F. BROSS, Prealdent.
P. NEFF.
II. W ELLS. Cashier.
T.J. KKKTU. Assistant Carhtor.

DIRECTOU8:
F. Bm, Cairo; William Klnpe, Carro:
Peter Neff, Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo;
(', M . Orterloh, K. L llilllngaley, Ht. Unit;
E. Under. Cairo; J. Y. Clemeon, Caledonia.
Chan. O.Patirr,

A GENERAL BANKING nCSIrllSS DONE.
Fold and bought. Inlcreat paid In the

Saringa Department. CollccUnna made and all
buaiccaa promptly attended to

rpUE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cuiro, lllinoiB.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

ftFFICEItfi:
W. P. HALLfDAY, Prealdent.
U. L. IIALI.IOAV. t.

WALTEK 11YSLOP, Caabler.
DIKECl'ORB:

a. STAJ1TS TATIX)R. W. r. II A 1,11)1 T,
II5NKT L. UAU.10AT, R. H. ITJ1I IUKSIA1I,
u. u. wiLUAiuoa, STai'uaa aius,

B. u. CJKllia.

Exchange, Coin and United Stats Bonds

BOUGHT AND HOLD.

Depotlta recaived aid a general banklni biaiaMia
conducted.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS BANK,

Charterwl March 31, 13Ti9.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

t'airo, llliiioin.

INTEREST paid on deporita March lt and Sep.
Interest not withdrawn ia added im-

mediately tn the principal of the ilepualte, thereby
giving them compound Interest.

" Children anil married women msy deposit
money and uoone else ran draw It.

WALTER HYSLOP. TnKAsntuu.

ICE.

JOHN Si'ROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPR0A1-- S PATENT

Refuksekatois Cars,
AKI)

Wholesale I)erk'r in lee.

ICE BYTHE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Ixxids a Specialty.

C PF 1 (.'Ml

Cor. Twelfth Street and Jicvee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

BLACK C, v

i

AND TRIMMINGS,
NO MATTEIl HOW OLD, lil'STY OH FADED,

Uc-Dji- 'd and Dressed Kqital to New

NASTON- ,V CO.,
i,227?r rT'T''u STIIPET. CINCINNATI.

three y.rria of Crapo or upwardreturned fits! or iirai,., rar.ioiir.

MLSCI'LLANEDIS.

I&r.S.',Yt'AI;"- - w,lh. n",no ,n''- - ''kla rpildalylet. Agt a outllt Hie.. Hall 4 o Uudao,

10 Portraits0, kmiext men an
W column STOUY PA I' KBfor 10 cents. National Weekly, Washlngtnu.lt. w

WANTED A .itm1,' A(iKNT "t tho adjoining lowaa
Jir the bent aellmg houaehold article, in the wnrM

nclluK'N
AGENTS READ THIS.

We will payAgentaa aalary of 100 per monthand eipenne, or allow a larce romml'oa to sellour nevr and wonderful lovt ntlona. We meau wkatwenar. Aihlre,,. without delay.
MIEUMAN A CO , M'sr.hall. Mlehlgan.

DJPTflERIA
Johnann a Anodyne Liniment will poel'lrety

this terrible diseaee. and will positively tainpine cases in ten. Information ta.,t will rive niau?lives sent free by mall. Don't delay a innmtni.
Prevention Is better than cure. Sold" tvorywhore
I. S. JOHNSON Jl CO., llangor, Maine.

BENSON'S CAPCINE
rOHOHS 1'LASTEIL

CELEIIKATED THE WORLD OVKII.
The manufactnrerr were awarded tho highest

and only medal given rubber plosteia, at both
the Centennial and Pari, Exposition

FAK Sl'FF.UluK TO
Common poroua plasters, liniments, Ih5

electrical appliance, etc. It I, the best
knowu remedy lor Lame and Weak Hack. Hln

Female Weakuesa. SriulirH. Lnmbsco,
Diararrd Ktdueva, spinal C'omplainla, and ali
ilia for which sorotts plasters are used Ask yonr
llrll.,rtl.l ft... fli....it'. I. ..nl... I. t.i". .rM - ir i ooiii, i
and see Hut voti get nothing else. Sold by all

.tiiunpipiB, f in u euiii.
Mailed on receipt of price, by Seaburr Jt

Johuaon, SI Piatt atreet, New York.

gMOLANDEICS

EXTRACT 1IUCI1U,

The Great Diuretic Compound.

la t anre. quick remedy for all dkeaaea ofth Kid.
neyr, llladder. aud Criuary Organs, eilatlnc either
in male or female. As, Irritation, InSammalion. or
Ulceration of the Kldneya and llladder. liners).
Stone In the llladder, Keddisb or llrlc k duil Sedi-
ment in Urine, Thick. Clondy or Knwy
Irlue, Palulul Urinating, Hewettlng. Mu-

cous and Involuntary Diachargea. Morbid Irri-
tation of the llladder and Urethra, Chronic

of llladder. Suppression, retention or
of Urine, Dlahetei, Dropsy, Orgailc.

Weakneea, Female Complalnta, and all ChretHc
Maladlea of the Urinary aud Sexual Organt.

Thouranda cau attest to I la wonderful curative
propertlee In these dlaeaaea.

For Kervoua Debility, with all (ta gloomy attend-ante- ,

D'rainesa, Ixiaa of llemorj, Low Spirit,
Ac It ia a soverlgn remedy.

SMOLANDEK'8 BUCHU booyt up theeaerra-te-
system. Imparting new life and rfgornn acUna

the whole tystetn becoming alrenslhened and la
vigorated.

Be ture and ark for 8roolander't Buchn, ImUt
npon having it, and take no other.

PRICE $1.00. SIX BOTTLES, 1 5.00.

For sale by all Wholesale Drngjli'a la Cklcago,
and Medicine Dealers generally.

DEMOREsrs MONTHLY.

Dhl'l-KNUI-

ATTRvXCTIONS!

MONTHLY
A grund combination of the entcrtttlnlug, tho
nn ful and thu beautiful, with Sue art eugrat

Ir;:, and oil pic tures In each No. Price. J.', post
free, early g.t, with an unequalcd premium, two
splendid oli pictures, Hock of A(cs and The l.lon'a
llildr, l.lx'1 Inches, mounted on cenvass: trim, por-

tal Ion MS-- ., extra. Send postal card for full particu-
lars. Addrers. W. JKNN1NOS Dii Moll F.ST. IT
East 14th St., N. Y. Du not fall to sou the splendid
January No

MEDICAL

rPHK GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

x
CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Ir specially recouv
TBADB MJK.m,,nd,.j nn.

x 'it f"l'lii cum for
Seminal aknesa

mHS'
ivi ff'SySpermalorhea. Im-'f- i

t Ul I'oleuev, and all
Vl f& dlseaser that fob

JwJ low as a sequence
islW. ou sclfaliuee: NSef

At'ir6Wi. l.osa of

Before Taking'n7i'., pain iu thc4"or io&
Back, Dltiiueasof tho Vision, Premr.tnre Old Ana,
and many other diseases Unit lead lo Insanity, Con-

sumption and a Premature (iravo, nil of which as
role am first caused by dnvlatliiK from thepnihaf
nature and over Iniliilacnce Thu Specific: Mndleim
la the result of a lilu study and man; years of ex-

perience In treatlai; these apecial dlseusi a.
Full particulars lu our pamphlets, which we de-

alt lo send Ireo by mall to evert one.
Thu HpeclDe. Medicine Is sold by all dru'lsta at

l per pm itntre, or six par kni;.'s torfb, or will ho

aeiil by mull on receipt of the money by iiiilriiaslu("
'I'll H tiKAY MElHl'lNK H..

No. to M'K hnnlc'a lllock, Drtiioit, Mini.
J'HSold In Cairo, III., by Pail u. Seiau, and

bylrulsts everywhere.

iyi i e "on ly25ce n i;

AG UK iiioni l:i) y
IN THE WORLD,

A sale and reliable, substi
tute for (uinine. The Lrreut
tiistclcss niedirine lor all di-wn- scs

caused hy Malarial
Poisoning, being a preventa
tive us vell iw a certain reme
dy for

Duml) Agui!, Ague Cake, Re
mittent. liilermittent Fevers,
Kidney Complaint, Dvspepii
and General DebilitvftlieheKt.
general tonic for debilitated
systems, l'ricc li) fonts her
box. Family boxes 81,00. Sold
by Druggists. Mailed on re-

ceipt of price.
DUN AH DICK C0..M Woostrw STKitrr, Kmr

Yonn. Ten cent eiplanatorjr hook mailed In erv

",riIiid"bjr'niiAKrf.Y hhom:, I'Aix (i. H iimu
Drtl)(ilrA, Caiw lib

v.
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